
TBEC Redricks, Sawbridgeworth 20th March 2016 Race Report 

 

 

Sunday the 20th of March the racing  at Sawbridgeworth was fast and furious. Amazingly after many 

weeks of rain and just one dry week prior to the event the track was  90% dry with some of the track 

really tacky and grippy and some of it even dusty .Some changes to the track had been made to 

freshen things up  a bit with a new small wood section added right at the start which rode well and 

spread the riders out nicely before a fast straight leading into the twisty bushes. My favourite part of 

the track was the loamy soil part that we call Lommel which cut up real rough and bumpy and some 

great berms appeared on the corners. 

The race was run as a 2+2 with the course being reversed in the afternoon, this meant a tricky little 

climb in the afternoon which kept the marshals busy as the hill got more polished as the day went 

on. James Berrill (1) was the overall winner on the day who managed 18 laps inside the 4 hours top 

job. Young Dan Smith (85)(UK Dumper Trucks) finished a brilliant 2nd with Lee Smith (3) flying to third 

on his Beta.  

The race marked a turning point for me as I was well and truly smoked by my 15 yr old son Thomas 

who had a cracking race on his 125 battling with George Wolfe and Sam Shook in the U21 class well 

done to them ,ps ktm 300 for sale one careful owner never raced! A big thankyou to all the people 

who came along Saturday to help set up the track and a big thanks to all the marshals and helpers on 

the day. The next event is the brilliant Stourport which is a fast hilly quite technical track, please 

come along on the Saturday if poss to help set up, there is good camping with lovely views and the 

town is close by with a couple of good pubs .Sadly I can not attend as I am having a hernia opp and 

have been told to stay of the bike by the misses, but hope you all enjoy and see you all soon thanks 

Tom 22 

RESULTS 

 



 

OVERALL 

1st James Berrill (1) 

2nd Daniel Smith (85) 

3rd  Lee Smith (3) 

 

ELITE 

1st James Berrill (1) 

2nd Daniel Smith (85) 

3rd  Lee Smith (3) 

 

VETS 

1st Steve Abbott (105) 

2nd Nick Airey (670) 

3rd  David Meehan (272) 

 

U21 

1st George Wolfe (87) 

2nd Thomas Batts (55) 

3rd  Sam Shook (537) 

 

LEGENDS 

1st Tommy Batts (22) 

2nd Fiona Newport (98) 

3rd  Ian Matthews (23) 

 

E2 

1st Kevin Silvain (308) 

2nd Max Barnett (42) 

3rd  Shane Jackson (170) 

 

E1 

1st Paul Field (255) 

2nd Rhyan Leighton (501) 

3rd  Jeff Turner (60) 

 

E3 

1st Jordan Tuffy (332) 

2nd Carl Munnery 247) 



3rd  Ian Shepherd (452) 

 

TRAIL 

1st Michael Shook (536) 

2nd Clive Shepherd (102) 

3rd  Des Burton (349) 

 

XDAY 

1st Adrian Wainwright (802) 

2nd Ollie Edwards (803) 

3rd   

XHALF 

1st Robert Carr (162) 

2nd Paul Hodson (96) 

3rd   

 


